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Kiddies

I Korner
Prize -Letter

tiear Aunt Betty:
This is the way we are

planning on interesting o u r
community in the district, meet.
The ladies of the community

are to prepare•a community sup-
per May 2nd. While they are
preparing the supper we will
have a preliminary try-out for
the athletic events. Miss Brown,
Miss Begley and Mr. Logan
have kindly consented to be our
judges.

After supper is over we will
have a preliminary declamation
contest together with a e a• •
en,—"Resolved: That Cars and
Tractors Will Take the Place of
the Horse," and a few songs.
In these preliminary contests

we will select the best student
itrona) each division to represent
us in the district' meet to be
held in Hardin later.

After the program, Mr. Se-
Crest will furnish ttie music for
those wishing to dunce.
By combining the dance, pro-

grain and community supper
we will twirl) the heart o f
everyone for miles around.
' I suggest that if other com-

munities follow our plan of pre-
liminary try-outs in order to get
the home community interested
in the district meet, that every
school and community will be
represented by a one-hundred
per cent attendance.-- Just try
it and see.

Your loving niece,
Patty Popgun.

Spring Creek School.

Dear Aunt Betty:
I have never written a let-

ter of this sort yet but I hav•••
read the other children's let-
!ers and they seemed very nice
so I thought I would write to

too. •
We are giving an operetta at

our school Saturday evening.
I think the play wilt - be very
interesting. I think the part
where Cupid corns in with his
bow and arrow and sings two
swell little songs will be so
amusing that everyone will en-
joy it.. He comes in and is so
excited about everything that
he can't stand spit while is
mother talks to him. His mother
'always has to laugh at' him
when he is near because he
thinks he is so great about
everything. T h e way he acts

—fatly makes things-interesting. 
Another part that I like very

much is where the Prince trys
the pretty golden 'slipper on
Cinderella and it Sits and she is
always happy after.
•----W-6171-1111"ette"e"e114°
much or you won't enjoy it so
much when you see the oper-
etta. But I think every one will
enjoy it very much.

Your niece,
Lillian Kurtz.

•Comillunity School.

Spring Creek School,
April 23, 1925.

Dear Aunt (Betty:
In order to interest a

,community in the district track
meet I think each community

1-should have their own try-outs
in athletics, spelling, penmanship

. silent reading, arithmetic, music
and, declamation. The people of
the community should be invited
to these try-outs. Some of the
people should be asked to help
with the events. The community
is always interested in the work
or the school children.

If every Wm) in the .district
-avould,hold preliminary try-outs
• for the entertainment of their
community I trust that, each
-school and community will be
represented by one hundred per
.cent attendance.

Your loving niece,
• Dotty Dimples.
_.p„,s,___We'it trust you notice
that several of our pupi s ave
assumed unreal. pen names for
this occasion. We. think It
fair as "Aunt Betty" has kept
us guessing so long.

Dear Boys and Dine:
. Spring Creek wind again!

The only contest letters to
far received . are from that
school: Will the real Patty
who is the winner Of the book
please write irde her age and
gratie an will-- know- What

• of book. to select?

Perhaps it is fair to write
under pen names since Aunt
Betty does the same but how
can I send you your prizes that
way? Can't you guess who
Aunt Betty really is?
Every one seems to be very

busy these days. Fathers are
in the fields, mothers cleaning
house and making garden and
boys and girls helping at home
and working hard at school, get-
ting ready for closing days.Even
the trees are busy putting (forth
leaves and buds, and the birds uumad ts u is . ts a
are busy with their nest build- List Sunday I went to visit
ing. All nature from the human Lloyd Lewis a n d we caught
family down to the tiniest in- some minnows in the big ditch.

We went to Wyola Sunday.
The people with us got pop
and candy- for all of us. I saw
ten rabbits along the road.

—Helen Conver. '
Julia/ Graf, Nina Ruth Egnew

and I iound some star flowers,
some sweet peas and some
Johnny-jump-ups along t h e
railroad tracks.

—Gene Rhinehart.

sect is hustling and bustling.
singing and whistling with the
joy of living.

Affectionately, .
Aunt Betty.
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Spring Creek School Notes
ttuuttuuuttattuttuu

Clifford Fontaine was a Har-
din visitor Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen visited the

Luther ranch Sunday evening.

sister Florence, over Sunday.
Mrs. Haynie- and Miss Beech-

am called at the Perry ranch
Sunday.
Vaughn Shepard went to Sun-

day, school at the Wolf school
house Sunday.
The Fly children were visited

Thursday night by their Uncle
Earl.
Colin MacLeod and Mildred

Riggs spent Saturday and • Sun-.
day with their grandma.
Miss Dygert visited Dorothy

and Leslie Allen Tuesday even-
ing after school.

Clifford Fontain's horse got
;tway -from Wm Tuesday and he
was unahle. to. attend school.
Our preliminary try outs- for

athletics and declamation will
take place Saturday night.
Our school received a • very

nice cake Tuesday as it was
Harold netts; birthday.
Mildred Riggs and Colin Mac-

Leod were visited by Mrs. Nich-
o- aod Miss Beecham Tuesday.

Mildred Riggs,_ Miss. Dygert.
lid Jimmy Romine all went to

a dance at Maschetah Saturday
n ight.
Dorothy Allen and her sister,

Daisy, had fun Saturday roam-
ing about the. hills hunting rab-
bits. ,
Mary Luther, accompanied by

her little brother and father,
attended Sunday school at ilia-
din Sunday.
.Dorothsi and Leslie accbm-

pealed by their parents, visited
the Fly children and Tiptons a
short time Sunday.
' Jimmy Romine enjoyed a visit
from the David Egnew family
and Miss Violet Alexander Sat-
urday night and Sunday.
Great expectations Saturday

night!- Why? Spring Creek
childrell will entertain their ,
pa rents with clectanrations and4
a debate. •
The "R" language class had a

drill in "troublesome • trouble-
maker" Friday. The drill was
in the form of a game and we
surely

.
enjoyed .

The first grade language class
wrote letters to Miss' Dygert
telling her to come back and
each next year. Miss Dygert
received several nice letters.
Our school received our twen-

ty cups which we got with our
dollar and other money we
earned from "Aunt Betty" for
writing school notes for the
month of December.

ttuattuuutsuutruu IS
Grade 3—Section 2.

tittuanuststuuttue
Walter and I saw some musk-

rats in the river Sunday.
—Pete Zier.

The girls' side is ahead in
our contest.

—Ruth King.
-We found a _prairie dog town
Sunday. We saw their feeding
grounds. •

—Gladys Swaby.
I 'stayed .at my grandma's

Saturday night and I walked
home Sunday morning.

'---Helen Rogers.
We walked to the river Sun-

day. I saw some fish. I saw
eight puppies, too.

—Rexise Bryan, •
beck from 

having the mumps Monday. We
were all glad to see her.

—Loretta Dornberger.
-Last Sunday .we were at Mrs.

Barney's house. It was hers
and Mrs. Riggen's and Lloyd
Epler's birthday.

—Josie Kray. •
My brother found a baby Jack

rabbit. He was so small he
could not eat. My mother gave
him away because she could

ar_with him.
—Lew isnraildr

sanustaannana
Hardin—Grade 2.

U

—Donald Rhinehardt.
The girls won the honor ban-

ner for this month in our at-
tendance contest between boys
and girls.

—Charlene Sullivan.
Last Sunday afternoon I went

down to Cecil Taylor's house tO
play and we made a farm.

—William Beguette.
Last -Friday night we drove

to Crow Agency to the dance.
On Saturday we drove out to

Maschetah
and stayed until Sunday even-
ing.

—Nina Ruth Egnew.

WHEELER ACQUITTED
ON FIRST BALLOT

Great Falls, - April 24.—Senator
Burton K.Wheeler was acquitted
of a charge of unlawfully using
his influence as a senator be-
fore the department of interior
by a jury which reported in
'federal court here Friday night.
The accused senator received

two pieces of good news iimul-
taneously—the acquittal and the
birth-- -to- Mrs. -Wheeler of a
daughter in Wastington.
The verdict was returned after

the jury had been out only -a
little more than three hours.
Senator 'Wheeler only smiled

when the verdict was announced.
Judge Frank S. Dietrich, just be-
fore the verdict. was read,
warned spectators against any
demonstration.
Senator Wheeler said h e

would issue a statement to the
press-later. His chief counsel,
Senator Thomas J. Walsh, de-
clared, however, that he re-
garded the case merely as an
offshoot of the Teapot dome in-
vestigation which' he started
nearly two years ago and de-
clared that he had Mt it his
duty to appear as counsel for
the accused colleague.
John L. Slattery, federal dis-

trict. attorney, who prosecuted
Senator ,Wheeler said:
"It was just a case for me. I

am the district attorney and had
no choice other than to prose-
cute. There is no ill feeling."

Exactly two hours and 13
minutes elapsed between Lb e
time -the 41.try_retir$ to deliber-
ate and the time the verdict
was returned. Out of this time
the jury took one hour to dine.
The actual time for deliberation
was but a few minutes, accord-
in In court attaches But one
ballot was taken.
In spite of Judge Dietrich's or-

der again st demonstrations,
there was a rush toward the
bench when the verdict was
read. Friends of Senator Wheel-
er crowded about him and of-
fered double congratulations—
on the birth of a daughter and
on his -acquittal. The baby, ac-
cording to a telegram he re-
ceived, was born in Washington
shortly after the hour the case
was given to the jury Imre.

CRILLY-LAMMERS
FUNERAL HOME

New, Modern Equipment
A. M. Crilly, Funeral Director
PHONE 20% W or 165W

-Main - - - - Mesta&

COMPARISONS

Diamonds and charcoal are
essentially carbon yet their valuea•
and usefulness are as far apart
as the poles. So it is with

Scoff'sEmuision
Many imagine that aU oils are

similar, but when the usefulness
of cod-liver oil is compared with
all other fats, the difference in
value is as far apart as common
charcoal and diamonds.

Scott's Emulsion is cod-
liver oil made pleasantly
available to build up those
who are rundown or weak.
*moo. lows% allsomillisid. 11. j.
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THE STAFF

Editor-in-Chief—Max Thomp-
son.
Reporters—Eilene Long, CA-

!ells Larkin, Cornelius Roush,
Rarriet McAllister, .Rosa Stoltz,
Cieorge Sullivan and Eilene Lo-
gan, Laurence Labbitt.

Editorial

- Now that summer is here, the
people are beginning to watch
the birds. A few years ago, all
the men thought of was killing
birds. It used to be a great
sport, bat now the people don't
care for it so much. They are
beginning to study birds and
see how they live. One of the
interesting things to do is to
watch a mother bird lead you
awa from her nest. First. she
will run a ong e grouns a
ten feet, then she will turn
around to see it you are fol-
lowing. Then she will r up
about ten more feet and then
fly away, leaving you to look
for the nest. This is -her way to
keep you from finding her nest.

New Council Members

New Council members have
been elected in each room of
the department. The children
that were elected at the last
Council election for thre
months stay in the council till'
the end of the year. Those that
were elected at the ptevious
election will go out and the
new Members will be Toted in.
The new council members in

the department are as follows:
Elsworth Huffman succeeded

71-elma Gillette in •MissButler"s
room, th e fifth grade; Lu-
cille Colberg succeeded- Robert
8trand in Mrs. Muench's room,I
the sixth grade; Virginia Kelley
succeeded Catharin Reno in Miss
Wont's room, the sixth grade;
Grace Helwich succeeded Helen
Corkins in Mrs. Gordon's room,
the seventh grade; Laurence
Labbitt succeeded Ruth Miller
in Miss Welter's room, t h e
seventh grade.

FORMER SECRETARY
FREE FROM ONE CHARGE

Oral Periods

Now that the extra spring
v•-ork has. begun the oral per-
iods are used for various de-
partment activities. The oral
periods on Monday and 'rites-
day are the sanitt as they al-
ways have been. On Wednes-
days, in the oral period, t h e
children in the operetta have
Rose dance practice and the
other children that are not in
he operetta have a study per-
iod. Thursday and Friday are
used for declamation and origi-
nal speeches.

Rain, Rain, RAIN!
Monday afternoon it was rain-

ing so hard that Mr. Logan came
-up in the afternoon and told
the town people to stay until
it had stopped.' The girls were

'in d
have liked a chance to splash
in the water. Boys are some-
thing like ducks, anyway.
Most of the people hate the

rain now because it spoils, our
track work. The people a r
getting interested in track now
because it is getting near vaca-
tion.

Wia shing ton.—Albert Fall,
former secretary of the interior
and center of the oil corruption
exposed in the senate investi-
gation 15 ninths ago, has been'
treed from the criminal indict-
ment brought against him in the
District of Columbia. Federal
Judge McCoy has ruled that the
indictments against Fall; who
received tge $100,000 _ca_sh
satchel from the younger Do-
heney at the order of the elder
Doheney, was not legally in-
dicted, because a special as-
sistent t o Attorney General
Stone ws in the grand jury
room when testimony was being
taken.
This decision by McCoy, who

used to be a congressman -when
Fall was a standpat senator, will
probably save the four from
ever going to trial on charges
of bribery. The statute of limit-
ations has run against the crime
since the indictment—now nulli-
tied—was returned. They may
still be tried and convicted on
charges of conspiracy to defraud
the government, however, and
the Sinclair and Doheney lawyers
will proceed to build their fut-
ure defenses against this possi-
bility.

• 
PLEASANT CREEK

•

• 
Pup's Progress

Laurence Labbitt'% p u p is
getting cuter every day. He
knows what his name is and he
knows what you mean when
you say, "Shake hands." He
lifts up his" paw and waits for
you to shake hands with him.
When Laurence comes home

from school he runs out- on the
-idewalk and holds his paw
;aid he won't le* him by unti
he pats him or shakes hands
with him.

• 
Briefs

Cecelia, Larkin returned to
school last Monday. She has
been home taking care of her
mother who has had the flu.
• The mite have suddenly ceased
their frolicing around.

Marjorie E. Graham will have
a birthday on May 2. She will
be twelve years old.

Primary News

I counted to five hundred.
—Henry Howell.

We like our new book's. We
are good children.

—Sampson Rides-A-Hoase.
MN. Walcott is feeling well

now and is getting along tine.
—Stuart Wolcott..

We are going to have an
operetta the last day of school.

—Emma Petros.
My little brother and I have

a little goat_ Eyerv time we
feed him he wags his tail.

Xing.- •
ani" glad we are practicing

on the operetta and I will be
glad when we give it for the
department children.

—Allen Roush.
dug bitat e boy. He was

three years old. His name was
George McQueen. His face. is
all scratched up.

—George Pfau.
The First grade has written

this news themselves. It is
printed just as they wrote it.
The "B" class have new books

in school.
—Edna Merle Baker.

I was six years old last New
Years. I will .be seven next
New Years. I have a good
time in the summer with my
presents. Did you ever see a
pup tent?

—Robert Bottum.

Rob Fly made a trip to Har-
din last Sunday.
Albert- May.. "F*14

after a few days' illness.
Dewey Epler I a sick This

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Tipton Sun-

lad at the May ranch.
L. L. Long called at Mas-

chetah on Thursday evening'.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Redding

spent Sunday at Coyle Reddings.
Mr. Ship and family from

Custer are farming the old
Parker homestead/
Steve Wolf is" accomplishing

lots on his ranch since his
housekeeper has returned.
Henry Kray was in our midst

last Sunday, trying to bu som
seed wheat,. -
We understand that the a y

who farms on Mooshine canyon
had a physical argument with a
neighbor lady, last week, and
eot sat down on, owing to the
superior size and scientific abil-
ity of the other- party.

Council Receives Letter

Members of the Department'
Council were very proud to re-
ceive an answer from the "
school board to their letter
written -two weeks ago.• The, .
letter was read at council meet-
ing. It follows:
Miss Catherin Reno,
Secretary, Student Council,
Hardin, Mont.
My Dear Catherin:

The school board was very
much pleased with Your rota-
munieption with reference to
the disoneition to be made of
fines collected by the council
for marring furniture etc. The
board is interested in the good
work of the pupils-and teachers
in this direction. The follOwing
repoliigon efroted- -by Trustee
Asbury was adopted ?by unan-
imous vote o f the trustees
present:
Whereas Student Councils

have been organized and are
onerating in both high school
Mid grade schools for the pur-
nose of providing a degree of
,student self-government a n d
deeipline in school matters.
Resolved, that this board com-

mends the patriotic and effi-
cient manner in which these
councils are accomplishing their
voluntary wori; and that funds
received RS penalties may be
used toward the completion of
the school annual.

Yours very frilly,
ROAM) OF TRUSTEBS,

School District 17-R.
By IRENE BEGLEY, Clerk.

ammenimmomminin,

This Label Protects You

It's the
logical
thing to do
—to buy your
Used Ford Car
from Your Nearest

Authorized Ford Dealer

SCOLIT NEWS

Bitter Root Troop

All the Bitter Root girls ar.
Tenderfeet except three. The
Bitter Root girls went ..on an
early morning breakfast Wed-
nesday.

Oriole Troop

The Oriole Girl Scouts went
on a hike last Saturday. They
went to the bluffs. As the day
was windy they -had to build
their file in a dug out place in
the bluffs. They cooked paa
cakes and eggs for lunch.

! Blue Birds

Nearly all of the Blue Bird
scouts have finished their flags.
The girls who passed their
tenderfoot tests successfully last
week were: Margaret Sullivan,

•
ersou, Evelyn Dyvig, Marion
Plummer, Nellie -Benson and Lu
Verne Ford.
The Blue Bird scouts en-

joyed an out of door supper on
Tuesday evening. Pan cakes,
eggs 'and bacon were cooked.
Each patrol had its own fire.
The Star Gazer patrol brought
along a folding camp stove. It
was a great convenience. The
Bunny patrol reported the most
pan cakes eaten, but it was
discovered that these girls made
theirs small so that they could
eat more.

Anierican Eagles served their
cakes with or witbout mosqui-
toes,- -- They _found.. that_ mosqui-
toes added to the batter before
frying added a peculiar wild
flavor. • ,
Following the slipper games

were played. After repeating
the laws and promise and sing-
ing "Taps" the girls went home
to wash off the stickiness.

•

GUARANTEED

dec--/D'reCe
used
cars This Label

is your
Guarantee

of Value
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